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In the Trial Chamber II 

17fJJo'&jt-Pw0 ,;z 6 
/;) L.OOrl 'It _. [)itx;;;76 Case No. 

Date: 
IT-04-81-PT 

Before: 

Registrar: 

o2. I (T-,:JIV tl1't'cf o24'16 
Judge Frank Hopfel, Pre-Trial Judge 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Momcilo PERISH: 

Order to Redact the Public Transcript 
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

21 January 2008 

The Pre-Trial Judge 

(At the request of the Prosecutor/ Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the Status 

Conference dated 15 January 2008 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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Now to the last point in th.is list, 6. As to the rema;uu.ng 

issues, th,;, P~oseout.ion snl>1rltt.<l<I the following: (A) as to t.hose persons 

l-th.0111 the 1?rosec11tion idel'l.tified as 1•t.he French. wit.nE::-s:ses, n appal:'ently 

there- are f'o1.1r i.n totalJ including ■■■■111!1111!1■■-■ i\1:,;d John 
Armstrong a11d two others. The. Prosecution ,.:;,,dvised th~1.t the.:y ~,re 

cmrr1::1ntly el':ag.aged in a proce.ss re,gni.:red by the French gover1:a1n.ent as a. 

preon:r:·so:r to d.iscloS"n:r·a of these gtatem.ents:, and Jllay I have _.., and may 

ha.ve t.o -nddress requests- foi:· px-otaotive Jneasures f-0:r these illd~vid11als 

or their mr:11teri;:iils, shonld t.be Fre11ch governme:nt so request, They a.re 

not yet disclosed. 
(C) As to hlil~':i.n Popovi.c, t.he Prosecntio11 submits that tb.e 

Oefen.ae co-:-co1:n1ssl, M':r:. '.Novak Lnki,i;:: 1 was prese.nt ;i,t the taking of a 

jttdioi-<'Ll st.,'lten,~11:t t.ake11 at a hearing in. Belgrade, and Mr. Novak Lnkio 

was p:tovir;l~d wit-h a copy of thnt judicda.l statement a.t. the ti111e of the 

t..ak~ug of that. st~';i.t.-em.ent, 
(D) As to Lord David Owen; the Prosec1.1t,io11 snbm.it.ted 1 at the 

65 ter conference r that th~e were uo proofing notes or prior st~~t.e-m.ents 

as to him, His pri.or traus-c:r:ipt. h~1.s been provided~ However, today, .at 
l.0. 48 in the m-c,rni.1-.g, t.h-e Prose-out ion e-mailed the Defence. counsel. It 

must have been quit~ early for you 1 Mr. Castle "·. with a. copy to the 

senior leg<\l officer, a<lvising that the Prosec:nt;.on had i<lent.if.ied a 

co-,t.rt docnment. and that they were ihUlladiately undertaking to disc1ose 

it. The Prosec1.1tion stated that Lord OW-en only agreed to nppear .as a 

oourt witn.lif.ss and 11ot as a Pros-eo\ltion witness in the Sl.obodan. 1-di.1-osevi.c: 

case, .a.nd app<1.reintly l-nt.ends to take th.-e sa)11-e app:ro.aoh in this c.a.se. 

But as he is -011 th.sir wi·tness l.i:st, the disclosures ..=..re req1.1ired. 

(B) As t.o V1~"t.d Slav JL).v.a.novic: .n, follovi.ug the stat.us conference 

on the 14 January 2008, tbs Prosec-ut.i-on informed the semior legal 

o·fficer that. t.her-e are nr..1 s:tat.emf.-'.1:a.t.s ..-.a:· wit.ness- uo-tes rega;E;'ding this 

wit.nes-s a11d that the- tr.an.script, whii:.:h. h.?is be-en disi!~lose.d to Defence 1 is 

t.h~ only matter wh~c:h. the Prosecntioll hns: .in its possession which 

req1.1i-res d.isc.:los1.1re. 
(F) As to Bogdan Sladojevie, the Pri...i,sec\lt.ion. snbmit.s tha.t they 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 

recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 

hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 

order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 

against the disclosing person or organization. J _ 
-~~rd;:....i.,.....,:)_------_ 

Frank Hopfel 
Presiding Judge 
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the G11o.'lmber, in the same 12th of 

.$ept.e1n.be:r, 2007 s:t1bm.i.ssiou, that. it had n.ot received the fo11owing 

materii\ls falling within Rule 66 (A) (ii).) A] 14 witness folders tJ1at 

the Prosecuti.on had i.11.dicat.ed it wo\lld have 1.n October~ ,.... {B) r prior 

testimony of either 102 or 104 priority w~tnesses. 011.ly 59- have been 

re-oeived, nud proofing not.es have uo-t been received. 

{C) Statements: of ■■■■■■■■-, .John. Ar•nstron.g and 
Milan Popovic. {D) Radisla.v Jova11ovic And Lord David owe.11. TJ.:·ansc.iripts 

have beel'I. received, but p:r;oofing notes aud prior state11e;n.t.s have 11ot 

be~n reoeived. And {E), Bogdan Sladojevior testilltony and transcripts 

:f:rom Dra.go•.ir Hi.los1illvic and an -update of any other wit11esses who may 
have t:est.if~ed sinca the iD.itial disol4:tS\U'e, 

Wny I gr.> t.h:x-ough the rest.? Xt 1 s three other -- fol.tr other 
points, a.nd then. as:k t.ba part,i-es to coJ1WLent on that? .J:s: that fine or 
wo1.1ld you uow want to say ,;inything? · 

l,tt , HArmon? 

1--lR. SAFJ..:10],f: Your Honour~ I leave it tO your discret~on. 
-JUD(;E HOEPFE:L: Th .. u::ak you 
1\:1::ad, 1'.ll::. Ca.stle, I had the impression _the.r-a was some sound in 

the ea:rphon-es:. 
WR. CASTLE: Yes, 
JUDGE HOEJ!Ji'EL: Yon wanted to say sometlling? 
~~ C1l.STLE.: We would agree with the Ch~,,nbe:c 's proposal. 

One other thing I would note is i:t- · - - 'W'i th the per111.i.s s ion. of the 

C.'hnmb1:t:c, I 1m wonde:t:·ing if WJ:'. H.ar1•on -- my gi1e~s ~s he i5 ri.s~ng every 
time he is spanking. I 1ln wondering if he (:o\1ld be 11::xoused from that. 

requirement ·so th.at his voice is oloser t.o the .mic.:xophoue .. 
JUDGE HOEl?FEL: ¥es, that's" very good idei\. 
Hr. Ha.rm.011 1 are yon fil1-e witb that. ask. 
HR. HARMOH: I •m quite happy with that suggestion. Thank you, 
Is that J;u;,t,t.er, Mr. Castle? 
HR. CASTLE: I [illdis<i_eruible]. 
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Presiding Judge 




